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88a Sunday, February 16, 2014toxin, tolaasin. The toxin consists of 18 amino acids and its molecular mass is
1,985 Da. The mechanism of membrane-pore formation of tolaasin molecule
has not known in detail. However, tolaasin channels had been demonstrated
in the artificial lipid bilayer. In order to characterize the pathogenic properties
of toxin peptides, we isolated 23 strains of P. tolaasii from the infected mush-
rooms. To make sure that they are closely related but not the same bacteria,
their 16S rRNA genes were sequenced and analyzed. They were divided into
three subtypes, P1a, P1b, and P1g, depending on the sequence of 16S rRNA
genes, and 6, 16, and 1 strains were included in each subtypes, respectively.
In the pitting test, all three subtypes were able to cause brown blotches on
the surface of mushroom caps. Two subtypes, P1a and P1g, showed hemolytic
activities on erythrocytes; however, strains of P1b subtype did not show any
hemolytic activity. Only three strains of P1a subtypes were able to form white
lines with P. reactans, suggesting that the structures of their toxins are very
similar to tolaasin. Since cytotoxic effects of toxins obtained from the same
subtype strains were slightly different, further analyses were performed by
measuring metabolic activities of these bacteria with API kit. In detail, there
were 5 patterns in general microbial characters, 7 in biochemical tests, 4 in
assimilation tests, and 5 in fermentation tests. Strains of P. tolaasii were
divided into 6 groups by API test. Peptide toxins were obtained from each
subtypes and purified by gel permeation chromatography, ion exchange
chromatography, and HPLC. Their structures and functions are under
investigation.
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R-DIM-P-LF11-322, derived from the cationic human host defense peptide lac-
toferricin, exhibits selective antitumor activity against several human cancer
cell types. We have shown that cancer cells expose the negatively charged
phosphatidylserine (PS) on the outer leaflet of the plasma membrane (1), which
in healthy cells only comprises neutral lipids as phosphatidylcholine (PC) or
cholesterol. Therefore the membrane interaction of R-DIM-P-LF11-322 with
membrane mimics composed of mixtures of PS, PC and cholesterol was stud-
ied. Lipid analysis of normal melanocytes and melanoma revealed a slight in-
crease of PC and cholesterol in the cancer lipid extracts.
Tryptophan fluorescence showed that the peptide penetrated only in the cancer
mimics containing ratios of PS. Addition of cholesterol slightly reduced the af-
finity of the peptide.
Calorimetric studies with peptide and mixed liposomes of PS and PC indicated
complete perturbation of the PS fraction leaving PC unaffected. Interestingly
upon addition of cholesterol the peptide induced separation into PC and PS en-
riched domains, but seemed to be slightly reduced in its effect.
Studies using giant unilamellar vesicles showed that the peptide interacts on
cancer model membranes slightly stronger in the absence of cholesterol by for-
mation of extremely deformed and destroyed vesicles. In the presence of
cholesterol the peptide however still induced shrinking of the vesicles and for-
mation of many small PS domains.
In summary the antitumor peptide strongly interacts only with its target PS on
cancer cells. However, cholesterol seems to play a role in the modulation of
membrane domain formation and reducing the membrane affinity, which
may represent a mechanism for cancer cells to protect themselves against anti-
tumor peptides.
Acknowledgment: Austrian Science Foundation FWF (grant no: P24608)
(1) Riedl et al. BBA 1808: 2638-2645, 2011.
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Institute of ScienceObserving the structure and dynamics of large protein assemblies on mem-
branes has implications on understanding the general principles behind protein
aggregation and engineering drug therapies. Dynamic and structural data on
mesoscopic length and time scales are scarce for these systems. Cytolysin-A
(ClyA) is a pore forming toxin that is known to cause unregulated pores on
various cell membranes. In order to study pore formation of ClyA on model
membranes, supported lipid bilayers (SLBs) of DMPC were incubated with
varying concentrations of ClyA. Pore densities were quantified using atomic
force microscopy (AFM) and led to the observation that a threshold toxin con-
centration is necessary for pore formation. The influence of the bilayer prepa-
ration protocol was observed by contrasting the pore densities on SLBs
prepared using Langmuir-Blodgett (LB) deposition as well as vesicle deposi-
tion. Pore formation at varying deposition pressures on different substrates
(mica, silicon) were investigated using LB prepared bilayers. Interestingly, at
a high toxin concentration of 8.82 nM (large pore density regime), membrane
undulations were prominently observed in the AFM images. Understanding the
lipid dynamics around protein assemblies has implications on protein signal-
ling, stability and function. Fluorescence imaging using FRAP and FCS on
SLBs incubated with ClyA, and complementary molecular dynamics simula-
tions were carried out to investigate the inherent heterogeneity in lipid dy-
namics in the vicinity of the ClyA pore.
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The 29-residue peptide TisB is expressed in E.coli in response to stress and has
been suggested to break down the transmembrane potential by equilibrating the
proton gradient [1,2]. We characterized its membrane bound structure using
solid-state NMR and oriented CD (OCD). For the NMR analysis we individu-
ally substituted several hydrophobic amino acids in TisB with CF3-L-Bpg, and/
or with a 15N-label. CD analysis showed that all analogues remain a-helical,
similar to the wild type peptide. 19F-NMR showed that TisB assumes a trans-
membrane orientation, with its helix aligned parallel to the membrane normal,
as confirmed by 15N-NMR and OCD. For a functional characterization we used
a vesicle based fluorescence assay to test the breakdown of the pH gradient. The
rate of pH equilibration as a function of peptide concentration revealed a Hill
coefficient of 2, which is suggestive of dimer formation. This gave rise to the
idea that an antiparallel dimer could be formed and stabilized in the membrane
by four intermolecular salt bridges and one central H-bond at Gln19. To test
this hypothesis, we synthesized several TisB mutants in which the charged res-
idues engaged in the postulated salt bridges were mutually exchanged, and
where Gln19 was modified. The functional activities of these peptide mutants
confirmed that TisB assembles via an electrostatic ‘‘charge zipper’’ [3] in the
membrane and is thereby able to transport Hþ or OH- ions.
[1] Steinbrecher et al. (2012) Biophys. J., 103: 1460-1469.
[2] Berditsch et al. (2012) Front. Immun. 3:222.
[3] Walther et al. (2013) Cell, 152: 316-326.
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pHLIP-FIRE (Fluorescence Insertion REporter) is a novel diagnostic tool based
on pHLIP (pH Low Insertion Peptide), a water soluble membrane peptide that
interacts with membranes by forming a transmembrane helix at low pH. The
fluorescence of pHLIP-FIRE is activated by separation of mutually quenching
or donor-quencher fluorescent groups via the cleavage of a disulfide-linker
when the C-terminus moves into the highly reducing environment inside the
cell. Targeting studies in mice bearing breast tumors showed strong targeting
of pHLIP-FIRE in vivo, giving a contrast index of 20 with respect to back-
ground. This contrast is a significant enhancement in comparison with tradi-
tional fluorescent pHLIP constructs. Experiments in vitro and in cultured
cells show that the time-course of dequenching in pHLIP-FIRE is pH-
dependent and quite slow ( ~ 1 - 2 days). Direct imaging with pHLIP-FIRE
gives the first demonstration of pHLIP insertion and cargo translocation in
Sunday, February 16, 2014 89avivo. Our technology shows promise as a tool for cancer diagnosis or image-
guided surgery, and the demonstration of cargo delivery into tumors may
lead to a new generation of targeted chemotherapeutic delivery.
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Computer simulations of proteins acting in biological membranes remain a
very challenging task, due to the complexity and size of such systems. Depend-
ing upon the specific question to be addressed, implicit membrane models offer
a computational less expensive alternative, that can help to shed light on the
atomistic mechanisms that govern the function of such proteins. We have
developed a new implicit membrane model, called SLIM, by combining the ad-
vantages from two other established models [1, 2]. Our model is based on the
generalized Born formalism [3], with an efficient and accurate generalized
Born implementation for aqueous solutions [4]. We demonstrate that Monte
Carlo simulations of well characterized proteins like Melittin or the transmem-
brane domain of the M2-protein reliably reproduce position and orientation of
these proteins in agreement with other experimental or computational studies.
The addition of this model to the SIMONA software package [5] will provide
the community a useful tool for Monte Carlo studies of membrane peptides and
proteins.
[1]Tanizaki, S. et al. J Chem Phys 2005, 122, 124706.
[2]Spassov, V.Z. et al. J Phys Chem B 2002, 106, 8726-8738.
[3]Still, W.C. et al. J Am Chem Soc 1990, 112, 6127-6129.
[4]Brieg, M. et al. J Chem Theory Comp 2013, 9 (3), 1489-1498.
[5]Strunk, T. et al. J of Comp Chem 2012, 33, 2602-2613.
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Enveloped viruses infect cells via a process of membrane fusion. The insertion
of portions of the viral fusion protein into target membrane is critical to this
process, and mutations that impair viral entry also appear to affect the depth
or extent of peptide insertion. We have performed simulations of influenza
and other class I fusion peptides interacting with lipid bilayers under conditions
modeled closely on spectropic experiments on insertion depth. The simulations
suggest substantial insertional variability, reflective of a flexible or dynamic
process. Because peptide-membrane insertion simulations converge slowly,
we have also explored a number of analytic techniques to improve sampling
and convergence. Here, we explore ways in which both simple multi-scaling
techniques and post-hoc analysis of many unbiased atomistic simulations can
improve convergence and sampling.
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We investigated the dynamic response of membranes with different bending
moduli to stress, which phase diagrams for vesicles conformations at equilib-
rium cannot predict. We used melittin to systematically modify the bending
modulus of 1,2-Dioleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine (DOPC) phospholipid
membrane. The bending moduli of DOPC giant unilamellar vesicles (GUVs)
at different peptide-to-lipid (P/L) ratios were estimated with contour fluctuation
analysis, for which we developed an edge finding algorithm for fluorescence
images. We saw that the bending modulus decreased with increasing P/L before
pore formation, but the trend was reversed after pore formation. When GUVs of
different bending moduli were subjected to similar stress, the morphology dis-
tributions of large numbers of vesicles at equilibrium were different. The dif-
ference reflects the greater volume loss of vesicles with lower bending
modulus, for which higher tension can build up in the membrane when vesicles
deform under stress. Beyond a threshold tension, vesicles form transient pores
through which contents can flow out to release the tension.
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Antimicrobial lipopeptides (AMLPs) are a series of acylated cationic pep-
tides with broad-spectrum antimicrobial activity and low hemolytic activity.
We used microsecond-scale coarse-grained molecular dynamics simulationswith the MARTINI force field to understand AMLPs’ modes of action. Pre-
vious free energy calculation quantified the binding affinity and selectivity
of a single AMLP to different membrane. Our data showed that the acyl
chain of C16-KGGK, one of the AMLPs, is mainly responsible for its affin-
ity to membrane while the peptide portion determines the selectivity to-
wards different membrane lipid composition. Here we extend our free
energy calculation to a micelle of C16-KGGK, which resembles the aggre-
gated structure of C16-KGGK in solution. With the state-of-the-art um-
brella-sampling/hamiltonian-exchange methods, we estimate the binding
free energy of C16-KGGK micelle to different types of membrane. Our re-
sults provide biophysical insights into the mechanism of lipopeptides’ anti-
microbial action.
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Equinatoxin II (EqtII) is a 179-residue toxin from the venom of the sea anem-
one Actinia equina. EqtII is a member of the actinoporin family of proteins,
which have potent lytic activity towards membranes containing sphingomyelin
(SM). To gain insight into the atomic-level details governing SM selectivity, a
series of all-atom molecular dynamics simulations were performed to model
the binding of EqtII to micelles of n-dodecylphosphocholine (DPC) and
DPC/SM. These models are in good agreement with concurrent high-
resolution solution NMR studies and prior data that suggests membrane binding
is dependent on a conserved cluster of aromatic amino acids. From this ground-
work study, further simulations will be performed to investigate EqtII oligo-
merisation and membrane insertion to determine the mechanism of pore
formation.
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Humans infected with Bordetella pertussis, the whooping cough bacterium,
show evidences of impaired host defenses. This pathogenic bacterium pro-
duces a unique adenylate cyclase toxin (ACT) which enters human phago-
cytes and catalyzes the unregulated formation of cAMP, hampering
important bactericidal functions of these immune cells that eventually cause
cell death by apoptosis and/or necrosis. Additionally, ACT permeabilizes cells
through pore formation in the target cell membrane. Recently, we demon-
strated that ACT is internalised into macrophages together with other mem-
brane components, such as the integrin CD11b/CD18 (CR3), its receptor in
these immune cells, and GM1. The goal of this study was to determine
whether ACT uptake is restricted to receptor-bearing macrophages or on
the contrary may also take place into cells devoid of receptor and gain
more insights on the signalling involved. Here, we show that ACT is rapidly
eliminated from the cell membrane of either CR3-positive as negative cells,
though through different entry routes, which depend in part, on the target
cell physiology and characteristics. ACT-induced Ca2þ influx and activation
of non-receptor Tyr kinases into the target cell appears to be common master
denominators in the different endocytic strategies activated by this toxin. Very
importantly, we show that, upon incubation with ACT, target cells are capable
of repairing the cell membrane, which suggests the mounting of an anti-toxin
cell repair-response, very likely involving the toxin elimination from the cell
surface.
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Potent and selective modulators are needed to elucidate the individual roles of
ion channel subtypes in physiological systems. Many cystine knot peptides
